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PROCESSES OF CHANGE I I FORMATIO SYSTEMS
DEVELOPME T: A MULTIPLE CASE STUDY ANALYSIS
Michael M Masoner
Andrt'a, I \ '1colao11

The construct of infonnauon systems (IS) de,elopment has muigued researcher. tor the past three
decades and a sizeable body of literature has evolved Conceptual frameworks spcc1t) mg the cltcch
of organizational. task, and mdl\ 1dual factors upon the success ot an IS development or
,mplementa11on effort have been proposed (Ives et al, 1980; Luca, ct al., 1990) Howc,cr, re, 1c\\,
of that body of literature reveal that the maJOnt} of studies ha,e emphas11cd the ettect ot mdi, 1dual
factors (Alavi and Joach1msthaler. 1992). w11hou1 cxammmg constraints that could be due to ,in
organization's context. Smee the ultimate obJCCtl\e ot IS 1mpkmentat1on rc,earch ,, to pro\lde
guidelines for the management of IS 1mplcmentat1on (Lucas et al .. 1990). It 1s 1mpon,mt 10 under,1,md
constraints that could impede change in IS deH~lopmcnt.
Organizational comtramts upon IS development ma 1 re,ult m less llc'1bil1ty to ,i-cept ch,m!,!e,
For example. the predominance of an organ11a11on's past proc-uremcnts ot computer h.trd"are and
software or its commitment 10 future procurements lrom one vendor, the cmplo) ment of a parnrnlar
programming environment, off-the-shell ,ott"are. a kc} emplo1ce. or ,1 gl\cn br,md or ,pee 1t1e model
of equipment may create constramts or different l) pcs of loyal!} that could impede change These
types of loyalty may also limit an organ11ation\ ab1ht} to appl) pohc 1 recommcnd,111on, supported
by IS research. such as the polic} 1mplic,111ons reported m IS 1mplemcntat1on ,1ud1e, (Delone. 198 ;
Montazem1, I988. Raymond. 1985, 1990)
This paper a11emp1s 10 1dcn11fy the e,istcm:e ot ditlcrent t\p,:s of Io1alt} relat1onsh1p, a, the)
relate to IS development beha'lor v.11h111 organ11at1011, \ ,pcufic t)pc 01 IO),tlt) 1h,11 rcl,1te, t IS
procurement~ is empha,11ed. It rclers to the ,electmn ol IS hard\\,lrl! and ,olt\\arc onh tron the
previously \UCCe\stul vendor, w11hou1 con,,dcnng altematl\e soluuon,. The spcnllc· rc,tsl;n, tor that
type of constrained beha, ,or are extensl\ cl} an.ii) zed and the 1,1c tor. 1dcnt1I 1cd arc compared to tho,e
reponed m the marketmg literature to conmbute 10 mdu,1nal ,ource lo) alt). The org,m11at1onal
pr ·urement em 1ronment ma) pre,ent ,11111Iar l'llll\tr.11nts or force, th,u .1pph to mdu,mal pnxurcmcnt
decisions. Rccommendat,ons tor managing change 111 IS de,elopmcnt can be ,trcngthcned b) ,ud1
a comparison.
The dec1s1on 10 mvesugatc loyalt) constraint, that ex"t m ,m nrgan11at1on,1I context "a, based
on their potential importance as mh1b1tor, to change m IS de,clopnent. The hnd1n>1, ol the ,tud,
reponed m 1h1\ pap,!r provide support for that ,I\Sumpunn. Current IS development ::1ecl\1on, \\Cr~
found 10 be influenced b) the presence of h>)alt) constraints. TI1c,e tmdm!!, can be uselul m
recommending approprime managerial responses 10 cffrlll\cl\ manage channe 111 IS de,dopm"nt
Th d ·
.
"'
' .
e ata m the stud) ,,ere obtamed from small to medium s11cd Imns. 'The gcnerahzauon ol the
finding~ to large finns should J\\,HI rcphcat,on m that dumam .
.In the next secuon, pertmcnt research exammmg the constmu ol ,ourcc lo)alty " rC\IC\\ cd and
imphca1,ons are drawn for IS research Studies that offer sug!,!est1ons about the u,e of the lo)alt\
con5iruct m IS development research are rcv1e\\ed next. The paper then continues wuh th~
development of the research questions and presentation ol the stud\\ find111os.
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SOURCE LOYALTY

An extensive research effon has been carried out m market mg m order to define, measure and test
consumer reactions to brand loyalty (Jacoby and Chestnut. 1978: Jacoby and Kyner, 1973). A few
studies have examined industrial source loyalty. or the equivalent of consumer brand loyalty at the
organizational procurement level.
Industrial source loyalty relates to finn buymg behavior Source loyal relationships are Iongertenn and require more time to establish than consumer brand loyalty In addn1011. they may not be as
easily dissolved once established (Morris and Holman. 1988). In Wmd's ( 1970) source loyalty model,
a number of factors are assumed to contribute to a buyer\ loyalty to'-'ard a supplier These mainly
include (a) satisfaction wilh 1he supplier. (b) past experience with lhc supplier, (c) cost of identifying,
evaluaung and switching to a new supplier. (d) nsk associated" 1th S'-'Hchmg to a new supplier, and
(e) product users' recommendat1ons about suppliers
In Jacoby and Kyner's ( 1973) conceptual definition, loyalty 1s assumed to be expressed over time
by some decision making unit. Brand loyalty 1s rcponed by DuWor, and Hames (1990) 10 be
transitory and time dependent. Consumers "ere found to folio" a peri,>d of habnual purchasing, to
enter a period of learning, to learn, and on the basis of what they have learned. to stan a new period
of habuual purchasing. McCanhy et al. ( 1992) define 1wo I) pes of consumers loyals and shoppers.
Switching between the~ two types dunng a given time period indicates the temporal nature of loyalty.
At any given t1me penod. therefore. a finn or md1, 1dual exh1b1h a ,cnain degree of loyally. The
intensity with which loyalty is expressed may be captured by the different class1ficat1ons cited above.
In the IS arena. sourcing of hardware and soft,..are can folio" a similar pattern. Consider a finn wnh
an automated IS that funher develops its IS '-'Ith a procurement of goc>ds or services. If only 1he
previously successful vendor m past development 1s considered, tha1 selccuon process 1s defined as
''narrow selecuon" If a different vendor or multiple vendors arc rnns1dercd. that ,clecuon process 1s
defmed as "wide selection" The lorces that mduce a firm to enter, remain in a pan1cular system
selection process. or switch between the two processes arc examined in this paper

lJ E OF THE LOYALTY CONSTRl CT I'\ IS RESEARCH
Only a few studies have considered types of loyalty in IS development "v!cKenne, and McFarlan
(1982) describe technolog1cal diffu\ion m organizauons in term, ol four dcc1s1on,. (a) decmon 10
initiate a proJect with new technology, (b) decision to funher c,perimcnt wnh the technology. (c)
dec1s1on to control the technology. and (d) decision 10 transfer 1he technology 10 other pans of 1he
organization. The choice. not to pro(:eed at each of the four Junctures. 1s dc,cnbed a, ,tagnauon The
reasons for stagnation arc all management failure,: too little management. too focused an
implementauon. and too much standardization. Stagnauon'is McKenney and Mch1rlan's tenn for a
cons1ramt imposed by loyalty toex1stmg technology \kFarlan (1984) has abo identified s11uat1ons
in which adoption of technical change would increase 1he later cost of changing alternauves.
King (1982) has argued tha1 IS design methodology should fac1litate consideration ofalternauve
(or multiple) designs for a given system Similar 10 a wide selcctmn proce\\. ,,..o or more alternall\'C
designs multiply the design costs and stretch out development time. Although incremental benefits
may ou1weigh the added costs, those benefits may not be easily identifiable and evaluated in advance.
As in the process in which a consumer moves from habnual purchasing 10 learning about new
alternauves (DuWors and Hames, 1990). a finn would employ a single design and then learn about the
benelus of considering a larger set of altemat1ves. For example. King noted that altemat1ve designs
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would greatly enhance user mvolvement by allowing user_, more control over tradeotfs m the design
process. Griese and Kurpicz (1985) 1den11fied types of fmns that could correspond to the habJ1u,1l
purchasing and learn mg styles. In !me with King's argument about the benef11s of altcrnauve des1 gns,
Griese and Kurpicz report that decision makers m "learning" flrn1s arc more Jct1ve ,md mtcre ted in
IS than other decision makers in firnis following a habnual purchasing St} le.
The above studies might suggest that a firni would enter a "ide ,elcc11on process once 11 hJs
reached a particular stage of maturity. Alternau,e e)(planauons. ho\l.ever, might suggest J1tkrent
reasons about the decision to enter, remain. or s,,11ch between system selecuon processes. Lmalt~
relauonships, for example, could be embedded in organi1a11onal culture and tostcr organ11.111onal
inertia (Cooper, 1994). Particular orgamza11onal nornis could create a cond111omng process ,md fo,tcr
a "programming" of md1v1dual decision making (Huber. 1981 ). In add111on. economic reasons could
inhibit change. Williamson's ( 1979) transacuon cost theory has been applied in the tndu,1n,1l
procurem ent area. In cases in \l.hich t"o parties comm11 to transac11on-spcc1flc investments,
governance structures characterized by loyalty arc reported as more etfinent m the long run (Heide
and John. 1988). A supplier's leadership status m a market 1s often associated "11h the mamtenan< e
of customer loyalty or achieving excellence m Treac) and \\, 1ersema\ ( 1991) ",·u,tomcr mtmiac)"
path to market leadership. IBM's position as a market leader in IS pr.,.:urcments, for cx,1mplc, could
imply more long-term and enduring dependence on 11s products. In Just-in-time (JIT) cxchan!!e,, sok
<ourcmg. long-term rela11onsh1ps. stron!! mtcrorga111za11onal linkage,. and trequent cnmmu111c,111on,
between buyer and supplier are the norni (Frazier ct al., I %8). Empmcal tindmc, ,il,o md1eatc that
sole sourcing is a cntical factor of JIT 1mpleme111a11on ,ut·ccs, (\1chra and Inman, 1992). Jr!
exchanges incorporate aspects of a depcndenc) rel,111on,h1p that 1nd1c,11c con,1r,1·ncd bcha, 1or In
co~clusion, the implementat1on ot te,hnolog; cannot be adcqu,11el; npla1ned 11 such wn,1ra1n1, upon
ex1s11ng orga111za11onal procedures, perspcc11vc,. or philosoph1 arc not considered. ll11s paper 1., ,m
anempl to analyze such potenual constraint,
0

RESEARC H QLESTIO,s

This study emphas1Les a single type ot loyalt) rela11ng to the narrow ,e1c<:11on ot h,ird" arc ,md
software from a 1>mgle vendor and C)(plores 1,sues rclatmg to ,uch con,tramed bcha, 1or. TI1e
exploratory nature of the smdy ncces,11a1cd the use ot ,1 mult1plc-<:asc ,tuJ1 dc,1~n. a, the strength ot
that design 1s m ans"ering \I.hat Yin ( 1984) call, "Wh, Quc,twn,.,
The re~earch questions are a, follow,
Research Quesuon #I

Wh) do firnis enter the narro"' ,clcc11on pm.:ess"

Research Quesuon #2a Why do tirms rcm,un 111 the 11,1mm ,elc,11011 prncess ,mJ
conS1dercd pcnnancnt?
Research Question lt2b: Why do firms remain m the \\ 1de ,clcrt1on pre•<"<'"?
Research Question #3

is

tlus ,11u,111on

~hj do -~mis leave the narro\\ ,dcc11on pr0<.css ,md \\h,11 dit1ercncc,
bet\l.een Imm cxpl,1in tlm return to the" 1de ,ekuion prtx:c"?
METHOD

Small-and medium-wed firm ., ,
d
Director) Consensus is .
. s were ran om 1} selected from Dun and Bradstreet\ \lillion Dollar
import.int "llh the mul11plc-casc stud) design (George. 1979. Ym, 1984)
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In order to make consensus possible, some similarity of circumstances is needed and the firm's size
was restricted for that reason.
Respondents to this study were the information systems operations managers from each firm.
These managers were responsible for IS development within their firms. Some information on firm
characteristics was obtained by mail questionnaire. The major source of information, however, was
telephone interview. The principal investigator served as the sole interviewer and analyzer of the taped
conversations. An interview protocol with standardized explanation of terms was used.
Eleven firms agreed to panicipate in the study. The firms can be brieny described as an
automobile dealership (hereafter referred to as Auto), two contractors (Con I and Con2), two common
carriers (frans I and Trans2), a manufacturer (Manu), a grain milling company (Mill), a bank (Bank),
a wholesale petroleum distributor (Dist), a propeny management firm (PMgr). and a farm cooperative
(Coop). The average number of employees in these eleven firms was 174. with a standard deviation
of 165 employees. The IS in nine of those firms were functioning in a multi-user computing
environment.
RESULTS
Research Question #1: Entering the Narrow Selection Process
Similar factors as those reponed to contribute to industrial source loyalty are also found to be
relevant to vendor loyalty in IS procurements. Three maJor factors were identified: (a) satisfaction
with the hardware/software vendor that was selected earlier using a wide selection process. (b) task
difficulty associated with wide selection. with the majority of managers having a low level of technical
ability in order to effecuvely carry out a wide selection process. and (c) ume consuming nature of wide
selection. even when a manager had the abiluy to perform that difficult task.
The Coop case illustrates the ume consuming aspect of wide selection. The selecuon process took
one year in which 15 alternatives received consideration. There had been active and thorough
assessment dunng vendor demonstrations. as well as extensive communicauon w11h other Coops and
with the regulatory agency to whom the Coop reponed on 11s chemical sales.
The difficulty of wide selecuon was primarily due to the fact that most managers did not possess
the technical ability to evaluate alternative solutions. Con2's manager developed its system by
searching for a vendor who could provide a tum-key system. Given us hmited ability to assess
computers and software, Con2 concentrated on assessing vendor service and reliab1luy. Con2's
manager phoned six customers of the value added reseller (VAR) and three Con2 executives attended
a demonstrauon of one system in the firm most s1m1lar to us own. TI1ey chose the vendor. not the
system. Control was then turned over 10 the vendor t0 choose the system. This approach, of course.
1s used in other procurements besides IS (Mintzberg et al., 1976).
In contrast. Con l's manager had a twenty-year career heavily involving computers. Con l's
manager would similarly make an on-site visit. However, this would only be made to assess new
hardware. In addition, the emphasis of the questions would be directed at assessing the hardware and
not the vendor. He chose the system, not the vendor.
Since the rela11ve performance of individual hardware and canned software products continually
changed in companson with competing items, wide selec11on was necessary for Con I. Smee Con2 had
only assessed vendor service and reltability, us expenence with the previously-successful vendor led
management tO opt to not examine other vendors.
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Research Question #2a: Permanence of the Narrow election Proccs~
The answers 10 the previous question also appl) here Samfawon "1th the prev1ou,
product/vendor and the difficult/t1me-consuming nature of "ide select1on "ere general rationale,.
Two additional factor.. identified here refer to the cost and mk associated with ,w11ch111g to a nc"
product/vendor.
Trans I and Manu had extensivel 1 -developed custom soltware that c,1p1ured un,quc katun:, ot
their firms' situations. Equivalent altemat1ves would require a maJor time c,p.:nd1ture to de, elop
Auto utilized a tum-key system from a VAR About one third ol Its emplo)ce, 1111era<ted "1th that
system on a day-to-day basis. Given ,,,despread use of the S)stem. orgamLat1on '"de leam111g and
other conversion costs ofa system from a competing VAR would be quite high. In Le"111\ ( 19-17)
change theory. these costs would represent forces 111h1b11111g unfreezing towards chan)!c "h1ch \\Ould
imply switching from the narrow to the wide select1on process.
Risk was related 10 permanence 111 the cases of D1St and P\llgr Dl\t's manager haJ been
associated with two previous selection, 111 which the soltware pro,ed umat1slactol) in meeting the
firm's needs. Smee 1he present softw,1re did sat1sf1 the llrm\ needs, entenam111g ne" ,1ltem,111, e, that
migh1 contain additional benefit\ was considered out of the question. P\lgr', manacer had considered
six allemat1ves m the wide select1on process Luer, he noted tha1 ,ome ot these vendor, had t 11kd
He had selected soft"are that "as developed and distributed b) P\.lgr's trade ass<>c1at1on. Soll\\,trt:
from that source did not possess this same risk of not t>c111g supported
Research Question #2b: Firms in lhc Wide clccrion Procc,s
Two firms were m \\1de selection for reasons that \\ere un,que to them The Bank adopted a
middle pos111on bet\\een the extremes of" 1dc and namm ,ekc11on. ·me 8,1111,.\ manager noted that
the Bank offered man, dilfercnt '>Cf'ices that did not necessanl} require mteg;,mnn ot the
applications With each application procured separately ,111d ,equcnt1all;, the B,1111,,. 1ntcnt1on,1II)
resuicted i1s mvcsugauon to two choices from "ell-kno"n vcnJor, 111 the b,111l,.111g mJu,tr\ W11h this
restnction. the Bank did not con,1der s1stem selection (maml, ,ott"are ,ele,uon,-111 Ix a d1tticult 1.isk
Trans2 also chose a middle po,111on. II had not recentl) made ch,mge, 111 11, I Yet. Tran,2\
manager accep1ed all mv1tations to c,amme altemame ,olt" arc He ,11,o d1,cussed IS altema11,e, at
trade assoc1a11on meetmg,. Pa<,s1ve search \\as the ,tratec, he \\as follo,qnc He rctamcd the old
soft\\are becau,e of no clearl) better altema11,e e, en th·,;ugh passive ,e.ircii "a, occumnc. The
Bank's and Trans2\ rat1onalcs were s1m1lar to the c\tcnt that \\1de ,ele<.:11on h,1d been made le"
difficult.
Research Quesrion #3: "ilching to lhe \\ ide Selecrion Proccv,
In three cases. Con I. Mill and Coop. the IS was no1 adc4u,11ely ,.111,1\ inc the tinn's needs or
could not conunue lo sa11,t, the I1rm\ need,. Bera use of d1ssa11slae11on "11h-tht:' c,1,11no IS all three
firms had S\\ 11ched to wide sclect1on.
"' ·
Mill's manager wa, d1ss,111sf1ed \\1th the capab1h11e, ol his c,mned ,ott".ire He con~idered the
firm to have reached the s1Le to hire a programmer The m.111agcr did not men11on the pos,ibli1t} of
~:7_ng an external consultant to de,elop soltwarc a, 111 the c·a,e of Tr,tnsl .ind Coop or to allocate
elopment ume "11h10 the work schedule ol an emplo) cc a," 11h \l,mu
Con I adopted a \\tde ,elccuon pr<x-e,s because of it, new manager .\, pre,1ou,I• dcscn"·•d h·
had high tecl
·' · '"' and
· c
mica I a bI IIt}, cont 1dence, and mtcrcst m computer,. · Con I had a 1111111computcr
custom \0f1warc for 11s ,ys1cm, The manager.
. .
rcprc,cnt111g a nc" regune. asse'Sed the custom
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software as being inflexible. Canned software replaced the custom software for financial transaction
processing and a PC-based LAN was added, with the minicomputer to be _replaced next.
Coop switched to wide selection because of two maJor reasons. First, the present hardware
configuration (stand-alone PCS) had reached its capacity and. there was a desire to catch up
technologically. Second, new regulations called for different reporting requirements on chemicals and
major software changes were thus made necessaf). As previously described. the wide selection
process was a difficult task for the Coop. The Coop's manager was sat1sfied with both the past
hardware vendor and the consultant/cust0m programmer and intended to continue using their services
for parts of the new system. Although the manager desired to retain the flexibility of custom
programming, no single VAR could be identified that could provide a complete software and hardware
solution.
In Coop's case, technological change and the new government reporting requirements had created
new needs and, consequently, dissatisfaction wtth the ex1stmg s;stem. \111ll's manager was always
dissatisfied wtth the old canned software solution. Firm growth finally allowed M111 to replace that
solution. In Con l's case, dissatisfaction with the ex1stmg system was due to a change in management.
Dissatisfaction is, therefore, revealed as a general condtt1on m ,wttchmg to wide selection although
the reasons for dissatisfaction vary among firms.
An 1mponant characteristic of Con I was management turnover This was also a characteristic
in the case of PMgr, which had entered the wide selection process soon alter a new manager was l11red.
PMgr's new manager worked vigorously during the first six months in order to win approval to
automate and. after the mtttal automation, remained in the narrow ,elernon process Management
turnover was thus associated with swttching to the wide selection pr0<:ess
Table I summarizes the results for the four research questions by showing the main factors
identified to relate to the pamcular system selection strategy

IMPLICATION FOR UCCES FACTOR RE,SbARCII
Constraints created by loyalty to a vendor or product have been largely ignored m much of the
past IS literature. Table 2 outlines IS success factors ident1f1ed in the small business literature and
corresponding factors 1dent1fied in the technological innovat1on.'diffusion ltteratun:s. Such factors are
characterized by Kwon and Zmud as "key forces contnbut1ng tO successful effortS 10 introduce
technological innovat1ons mto organizations" ( 1987. p. 233)
Em-Dor and Segev (1978) classify factors influencing IS success as controllable. pamall>
controllable. and uncontrollable. Controllable factors arc the ones that can be best employed to
enhance the likelihood of success for an IS. Begmmng m Table 2 with the general orga111Lat10nal
category. for example. the sophist1cat1on ofa firm's IS (Raymond. 1985. 1990) could be controlled by
expanding time allocated to systems development and b> having a competent consultant asseS\ the
appropriate technology and conduct an adequate requirements analysis. Also, tn•house computtng
(versus service bureau) would hkely be controllable. The other categories m Table 2 may also contain
1mponant controllable variables.
These include adoptable technology u,c of a system
analyst. adequate development planning, involvement, and knowledge.
For successful
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TABI EI
UMMARY OF MAJOR Fll',Dlt-.G
Why Do Firms Enter the '1, arrm• e lection Proces\?
I.

Wide \)Stem selcctton "dill 1cult and tune
consuming

2

LO\\ technical ab1ht} ot IS m magcr,

3.

Sati,taction \\llh \Cndor ,en1ce and rehab1ht~

4

lndu,tl) ,tandarduauon

Wh) Do Fir~ Rema in in the '1,a rro"

election

Procc~s?
Reduced ml..\
2

Swuchmg co,t, (learning .111d con\er,1on co,ts)

3.

5olt\\arc ,aw,fie, \)\tem need, (,elc<tcd ,oft\\are
wa\ the result ot a pre\ 1ou, "1de ,ck< tton
proce,\l.

Wh) Do Firm, Remain in the \\ idc ~clcdio n

Proce,s?
I.

E,pcncnce "uh \ endor ottcrmgs rcdu<cd t.1,I..
d1fticult) a,,,x:1ated "1th "1de ,clccttnn

Wh) Do Firm, S" itch

Procc!>!>?

10

the \\ idc Selection

I.

Exi,tmg 15 not ,au,t;mg the tmn', need,

2.

Technolog1c.1I change

3

Ne"' go,emment reporting requirement,

4.

Management turnover
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TABLE2
SUCCES FACTOR I THE LITERATURE
IDENTIFIED UCCES FACTORS I TIIE
MALL BU INES LITERATURE

KWON \ 0 ZMUO'S (1987) REVIEW OF
TIIE IMPLE:\tl:-ITATIO'I AND
n , Cll1'0LOGICAL I NOVATION
LIHRATURE

Technology
(ompJllb1ht), Rclat1'C Ad,antagc,
ComplCXlt)

lntcracuve Appltcauon Sys (Raymond, 1985,
Mon1azcm1, 1988)
1 ask

Ta,k Unccnamt), Autonomy, Vancty,
Process
Pre\Cncc of S)\ICm Anal)\I (\1ont.11cm1, 1988)
Level of lnfor Require Analy (MontJ.Zcmi, 1988)
L\Cr ln,ol-.ment (\I ,mazem,. 1988 or
Planning Control (Del.one. 1988)
U\Cr lnvol-.ment (',1ontazem1. 198R) or CLO
Jn,olvement (Delone, 1988)
lndi,idual
U,erC ,mputer Kn ,,.ledge \l~nt.uem,, 1988,.,r
CEO Computer Knowledge (Del.one, 1988)

J ,b Tenure, Cc"mopohtani,m, uluc.111on. Role
ln,o1'ement

General Organizational

S,z.e Ra)m>nJ 1990)
Structure (DccentrahLJllon)(Monta1cm1. 1988)
Time frame 1S1rot Dec" C,cle (Ra\ll'<•nd, 1990)
IS Rc,ource Lc,cl (Ra)mo~d. 1990)
Matunty (Formaliwuon) (RJ)mond. 1990)
IS S,1phl\ttca1 n R I Admm Apphc IS StJlt Sile
IS Mgr Rank)(Raymond, 1985, 1990)
ln-Hou,e '" Ser.ice Bureau DcL ne 19X8,
Ra)mond. 1985)

Ccntral11a11on
l·ormah,,1uon
Spcc1ahz,111cn, lrto·ma

c•-.ork

f n,ironmenial
lleterr,geneit) l nc •r
Conccntrauon DI\P< •
Dependence

11

'.) Ctimpcuuon,
n. ntcr Org,11111auonal

1mplementa11on m ,mailer organizat,on,. lor example. the CEO ,houk! d~, •lop his or her compucer
knowledge and be mvolved m IS development For the larger finr,, ,, chc ,mall to medium- ,zed
categof) the manager of computer opera11ons, as "ell a, other mJn, g< and u~en, ol compucer
-52-
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infonna1ion, should develop his/her computer knowledge and become involved in development. .
Partially con1rollable factors may relate 10 a firm's resource level and leH:I ol ma1unl) in IS
development (Raymond, I990). Such resources should be m line "11h requirements for support ol
technical and admm1srra11ve funcuom. faplici1 policies and procedures regarding the IS should ,dso
be developed. Increasing the rank of the IS manager will show increased lop management support tor
computing. which in tum may increase the involvement of users in s)slc:m dc\dopmcn1.
Noncontrollable factors relate 10 an orgamzauon's con1ex1. for example orga1111a11onal ,11c (Ra\!T'ond.
1990). structure (Mon1azcm1, 1988), and dec1s1on 11mc trame (Ra)mond, 1990). l11e,e l.3 I • c
outside the organization's direct control and represent unavoidable constraints in the design ol m IS.
Small firms may spend most of 1hc1r automated ex1s1ence ma narrow sclcct1on process 111 "~ ch
they only do business with one ,oflware and or hardware \Cndor or consultant '" de,cnt>t:d 11• lht:
cases. If a firm is within the narro" selection procc\\, one 1mplicat1on 1, th.II the l1k<·lihoo<l ot
1mplemen1ing technical innovation is reduced The above rccommenda11ons ma) not be ca,1lv
implemented in such finrn.. as both the number and nature ot a, a1lable altc:matl\CS arc constramt:d 10
a limited SCI.
The recommendation 10 change 10 .i S)Slems anal} s1, for example, \\Ill 001 likd) applied 1t the
systems manager (or other employee) has previous!) deH:lopt:d the l1rrn', custom soll\\.trc. The
recommendauon 10 assess (and adopt) appropna1c sofm.1re lcchnolog) \\ 1111101 hkcl)
.1pplicd 11 .in
m1ellec1ual mves1mcnt ha, been made 111 compc1111g 1t:cl111ology. ,r risks ,1rc pcrcc1,cd m m1gr,11111g 10
new software, or 1f leammg co,1s are high m the change. II nsks or learn mg co,1s support 1hc current
canned software, 1he recommcnda11on ol an adequ,Hc requirement delmi11on lose, i1, po1e1111al bcm:li1.
The recommenda11on 10 assess (and adopt) appropna1e hard\\ Jrc 1echnology \\ ill 1101 likely be ,1pphcd
If mfcnor hardware 1s offered b) a vendor or \AR\\ 11h a pnor rcc·ord ol good scf\ 1cc .md rcl1.1b11i1,
his therefore suggested 1ha1 recommcnda11ons ot sune,s-1.Kt,•r n:sc.1rd1 could ti.: d1fl1lllll io
implement m a firm follo\,111g the narro\, sclcc11on pro<:C\s. II 1he narrm\ ,clct11on pr,x·css 1,
s1gnificam and prevalent, 1hc seemingly controllable. ,ucccss 1.tclor ,,m.iblcs .ire more surnlar to
Em-Dor and Segcv's ( 1978) uncontroll.1blc organi1a11011al ,anables.

DISCLSSIO"<
The presem stud} 1den11ficd 1he concepts ol n,1rro" and \,idc ,ys1em sclcrnon ,1s l\\o
class1f1ca11on~ relevant 10 source lo}ah} m IS pro,:uremcnts. TI1csc \,ere suc,csslull} en pl ,cd 11
capture a firms degree of lo} ah} 10 the pre, 1ou,1, succcs,tul hard" ,in: ,md soll\\ ,ire \ cndor Si'< of
the eleven firms m1erv1ewed (Con2. Trans I. \1,mu. Auto. D1,1 and P\1gr) loll,mcd ,1 n.irrm, system
selcc1mn proceS\, "hile the other 11,c l1rrn, (Con I \ 1111, Coop, Bani., ,md Trans:!) lollo\,cd ,1 \\ ,de
selec11on proce,,.
The maJor purpose of lhJS , 1udy \\,JS 10 1de1111ly 1hc "1,1cncc ol con,1ra1nts 1nhiblllll!! chance 111
ISdc\elopmem 1ha1 could be due 10 a narrm, system dc,clopmcn1 s1ralC"\. Ilic results 1~ 'ic· 11 ;th 11
m small- to med
d fi
. .
e.
u • c •
.d
. ium-,,ze 1rrns. narro" selcc11on 1, 111decd ,1 prc,.1lcn1 s\ stem de\ elopmcn1 sir.tic"\
8
c,i c\saustac1,on \\Jlh the exis1111g IS and 11s \Cndor. other ma1,1r lae1,;rs 1den11hcd 1o comnb.uic"i,;
sorce O)ahy m IS_ procurements mclude d1tricul1) \\llh and 111nc rnnsummc 11.11urc ol \\ ide
seh ecuon, perceived nsk. lcammg. and con,crsion costs ass,x 1a1cd "11h s\\ 11chlll" 1~d e,~ncn:c " 1111
1 c successful vendor Th ., f•
·
,.. •
,lo ,endor I · I
h, c c ,1c1ors arc cons1,1e111 w11h those proposed in marketing a, contnbu1111g
,s 1hercfor:~~~)1~;e~ ~m~u,1nal prornremcm pro,css. TI1c cx1cmal ,alid1t) ,11 the prc,cnt lmdmgs
different comcx;
) con,1,1enq ot the lmdmgs \\ 1th a s.:1 or !actors de1crrn111111g ~hav1or Ill a
Future research could build upon the case study e, 1dence reported 111 1h1S sllld) and de,clop ,
1
Sowhern B111meu Re1•1e11
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framework incorporating the effect of a number of factors upon the adoption of a panicular style of
system developmenl. Ahemative styles of system development should also be mves11ga1ed in future
research in order 10 empmcally test their po1en11al effect upon the adopuon of technical innovations
and perceptions of IS success. Resuhs from those mvesugauons could con1nbu1e to a beuer
understanding of system development behavior undenaken w11hm organizational contexts.
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